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LOCAL MATTEBS.
Sun and Tide Table.

jinnrrowatT.i^a. ro.andstU
at ::W p. in. High water at o&»a. rn. aud

_ _

Weather Probabilitiei.
irtbifl seetion iairtouightandThurs-

da :w»rm'-r tonight: lowesttemperature
it about *J degreea; moderate te

i ;st and sreat winda.

HEFjRT CONFIRMED.
|g« |. Ihrley, of Alexandria,
lingintbfl room of Judge J. B.

T. llioraton, ia the Circuit Court at
Manamaa, yeaterday rtonfirmed the re-

Coininissioner C. Vor-
non Ford m tbe caae of the board of
inp r.is'jis against James Herrill,
treasurer ol Prince William county,
ffnding agiinflt T'flaanrer Herrill oo
,\. y cbarse preferred againat him.

Q«nt maa entered for over $2,500
in 1 '.osta aovw»-*S-- ."

.u i». A iiii'chinsori.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
At a refatar meeting of Aieiandria

C*_nril, So -7, Royal Arcanum, hold.
laat night the following offlcera were
eleet -entative tb Grand
Couacil.J. T. Waikins; alternate. J. R.
Mansfleld; regent, Alvio Powell; vice
reg^nt, J. (f (irahara; orator, R. M.
Pn tymci: pafli regent, J. T. Watkina;
secretary: J. K. Alexander; treaaurer,

ler; collector, 8. M.Pulman;
chaplain, J. H. Manstield; guide, J. Q.
Cockey; irardaa, Jamea Bayne; aentry,
W. F Carna; trusteee, E. E. Down-
bam, 11. L'loch aud D. H. Appicb.

MUCICAL CLUB MEETING
the meeting of the Alexandria
il Cloh hold last night, Mr. B. A.

Lawaonand Mr. M. K Hammill wore
>r and business mana¬

ger rflflpeetivaly for tbe season of
1910-11. Th^ rosterof the club thia
vear is as follows:
Mandolins.B. A. Lawsoo, Leonard

Cbeaaerand II. B. Padgett.
Banjo Leonard Nalls.
Guitare.J. F. Philllps, E. E. Jett

ind A. A. Lncas.
l hatfl and Piceoso.M. K. Hammill.

HrciORII.'G WASHINGTON'S MEM-
ORY.

Meaara. E. H. Kemper, S. W, Pitu
('. W. Swan, represeuting Alex-

andria-Wiflbington Lodge of Maaons,
together with H. K. Sweetser of

ricksburg Lodge. left this city
this after.icon for Mount Vernon with
wreathw *nd piaoed the saroo upon the
tomb of ( aorge Washington.

CONOITIONAL PARDON.
Walket Ingl, alias G. E. Small, who

was aente iced in tho (Jorporatien Court
ofthistif, it. Ootoher, 1908, toaerre
four ye* in the penitontiary for
forgery, 1 n reeeived a conditional par¬
don fron <>¦>'. i-rnor Mann. Inge, it
will bfl r< lembered, wa* convicted of
forgiog thi name '-f Mr. Samuel D.
Deraugbn, conti icaV r.

TUE WEATHER.
The marcory io the therraometer was'

several dt-grees below the frcezing point
again la.st night. Thiu ice formed en¬

tirely aeross th river. The passing
stsamcrs -oon broke it up and sent it
floating up Bl 1 down witb tlfltidfl. The

ber h is been milder teday, the
wind hav; ig obaoffld to the south.

3CTIOAL VISIT.'
ty. S. N'ickim, Great Prophet of

the Impr. ved Order of Red Mfln, of
this city. \ aad an ollicial visit to Seneca
Tribo, No. 4:?. at Hcrodon,'last night.
Two canci late were initiated into the
myeterics f th' ardaf on this occasion.
This tribo > in a flotri*hing condition.

i.i i

1 M. 3. L. WINS.
Tho Y. i. B. i- "V?ed Boys" out-

elaiaed C > upany C, of the National
Goarda ol Waahinaton, last night at
the Armory Hall, the score being 40 to
7. Toonuy for tbe winoers played a

atar game, wl.ile Dodge of the soldiera
played th- beat for his team.
The teai aohadaled to play tha Be-

serves fail. I to show up.

DE ;KE5 CUNFERRED.
Tho thii i d-greo was conferrod laat

ni/ht upoi. four candidates of Barepta
l of )dd Fellowa by the degree

team of I >tomae Lodge. The latter
organizati n procecded to tbe hall of
Sarepta h Iftt and eacorted the mfltn-

herfl to t'.e hall of Potomac Lodga
whero the logree was couferred.

DEATHS.
Mr. Wi iam J- Lynch, a wellknown

rasident. dtfld al bis home, 1107 Queen
street, lai ni^ht. He leaves several
thiMren Tbe deceaaed was a ear in-
aprctor, n> d had for a long time been
Afl_pk>yed lo the "Jeraey" yard io
Waahington. He waa 6a yeaia old.

Krnest. ihe infaot aou of Mr. Enoa
L anl M a, Agoea Oarr, died at his
parents' home, 1117 Dukfl atreflt, thifl
morning.

PERSONAL.
Mr». Ge irge Wise and MUa CariH

Rmoo* h rc returned from a tliit U>
Un, Dar»'- at Newport Newa.

- mumm

Storm Wamlng.
Washirgton, Dcc. 14..The follosr-

ing storm warniog waa issued by tbe
Weather Bureau today:

"S'orm warniugs are ordered d»««
phye 1 on the New Eogiand coaat. Tbe
disturbanoe ia oTer Ontario, moTing;
east, and will eause br'uk tobigh north-
west to wi st winda aloDg tbe New Bo«
gland coa^t.

Where i > find the GO0DYEAH GOLD
REAL pu:...! gum boota and ihoes. Our
¦tot* J. A. Marshall A Bro., itf
X;_g strc

Many peTfOM fiud thertiK<lvM affect-
.d with a panbtaat cough after an at¬
taek of it llueoza. As this cough can
be promptly etired by the use of Cham-
berlaio's Cough Bemedy, it should uot
be allowed to run uutil it tecornes

Mweme. 8o)U by W, J, Cr«i|h\
t*9 »«d RichMd OitMQU, s

COASTWG ACCIDENT.
While a number of young people

were enjoying coaating on Lloyd'a
Hill. nortbweat of this city yesterday
evening, an accident occurred in which
t iree persons were hurt. A aled, in

ciarge of a colored man named Clyde
I^e, employed by Mrs. Noble Ltndsey,
aud having several young people upon
it. while rapidly gliding down tbe bill
aime iu contact witb slcd being
drawn un tbe bill by Mr. Wm. Wood,
of Del Hay. Mr. Wood was rtrack,
knocked down and .<lightly burt and
those on the other sled were knocked
off and thrown into tbe anow. Young
.Mlen Lindsey and the colored man

were quite painfully hurt, tbe former
having bia faee au 1 head badly eut.
The other. on the ale_ escaped witb
but alight bruisea.

LOCAL BRJBVITIES.
There were no caaes for trial in tbe

Police Court thia morning.
A civil serviee examination will be

held on January 18 for laboratory aid,
Department of Agriculture.
A meeting of the Woman's Christian

bebeld at.3
noon at the
ke street.
rald Couucil,
imbiia, will be

heldatSt. Mary's Hall tonight when
offlcers will be eleoted.
Tbree large dredgea are now engaged

ou the work al deepening tho channel
and in fliicsg in tbe cove between
Jonea' Point .nd tbe sbip yard.

This is the shortest evening in the
vear, though tbe days do uot begin to

lengihen until the 22d instant.
Several commuoicatiens reeeived at

the office during the past few days
would have been publisbed had the
uamea of Uie aendera aecompanied
these '.omrc.uDications.
There will be a cetUge meetiag on

Thuraday night, at418eouth Lee street,
under the auspices of Ihe M. E. Church
south. Tbe meeting will be eouducted
byMi H. E. Webb, sr.

The annual meeting of tbe stoek-
holdera of tbe Waahington Fertilizer
Company. for the electiou of officors
was beld at the geueral offlce of tho
company, No. 133 south Royal atreet,
today.
2001-8 small fryiog Cbiekena, 18e lb;

Loudtun eountv Roll Butter, 30e 'b;
fuaranteedi F.gga, 30e dosen; S paekagee
ano> Seoded Raislns, 25c;2 lbsbest

Mlxet Nuta, 25c; 3 lb Choieo Evaporated
Peaob es, 2*o; Lemon Peel. I5o !b; Orange
Peel, 6c lb; California Beeded Baisins.
7c lb; 1 eans best Tomatoes, 23e.

W. P. WOOLLS A Son.
We have tbe food produats tbat will

make you ait up aud take notlee! Wben
vou feel like oating sausages and pud-
fllngayou immediately tbink of those
irresUtlblydelioious-Auth klDd:" They
;»re positively tbe only kind worth eat-
ingJ The Inest German Krout, and
large Dill Pioklestlmpcrtodand Domea-
tio Cooese! The fiueit Hams, Shoulders
and Bacon in Alexandria! Nev Smoked
Wbite Kisb aud lAbrador Horring!
Hunie Dressod Beef, Lamb, Veal and
Pork' Andeverythiug else that "worth-
while" eatiug! At Blondbeim's Auth
Stand and Autb Market.

IMPROVEMEJJT9.
There are several improvoments l>eing

mado on the interiorof Armory Hall.
Soveral other ohanges are to bo made in
order to mako tho hall more pleasant for
those wbo enjoy roller sltatlug. Tbo
rink will open tonight with part ofits
Improvemonts already done.

Alleged t'onfosslon.
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 14..B. F.

Erdman, elder of the Welcome uiission
bcre, loday corroborateu the Dawfl fioni
Alliance, Ohio, thatLevi Lupton, apos-
?le and head of the soct known as tho
Gift of Toagues, had confessed to indis-
cretion with a woman of that church,
who was aasociated with him in his
work in that city. "The eldora of the
Pentecostal movement, to whieh our
church belongs." said Elder Erdman,
"bave come to the conclubun tbat the
only puniabment that would fit brotber
Lupton's act is to have him retire from
active work in our church and live an

upright life in retiromont. Brother
Lupton has opportuoity to do this, for
he haa aent many missiouaries into
Africa itnd theae have written repeated-
ly to him tc go there and work with
them. Luptoi ii a married uian, tut
haa no childrjn. I do not know wbat
hia future plans are, but hia ain wiil
not effect the future of our church in
any way."
A dispateh from Alliance, Ohio, says

Captain Sidflll and a patralman left
Alliance thia afternoon with a blank
warrant for the arrest of Lupton.

Hebetllee ia Arabla.
London. Dec. 14..The Exchange

Telegraph'a Gonstantinople correc-

pondent today cab^ea that the apirit
of rebellion, whieh haa been fomentin^
in Arabia since thedepoeition of Abclul
Hamid aa aulun of Turkey, haa reacb¬
ed the breaking point, and that a wide-
spread outbreak, lovolving all of
Arabia, ia likely.

According to thfl cables, the dis-
ordera began in central Arabia, witb a

bloody bettle between the Turkiab
troops and the Druses, and bas been
followed by armed uprisings in all
parts of Arabia. Theae outbreaks, io-
Btead of calming down, bave become
more serious and tbe Turkish officiala
eapect the whole of Arabia will soon

ba in arma agaiuat their further rule.
Th* Arabiana bate tha Young Turks,

branding them aa infideli. The ma-

joritp of Arabiana ar« true Mobem-
mtdaoa and moat faaatical in their
rflligioui aeal. They bave rcgarded a

number of the acts of tbe Yuuug Turki
ii jilmtcal to the faitb.

tweaty-twe Mea Killed.
Bluerleld, W. Va., Dec. 14..A re*

pott rccjivfld ber* tbil afternoon aaya
that twenty two men were killed a«d
rwehty-sii entombed by an explosion
in the Greens mihe at Tacoma, Va.

Much to the inrpriae of politiciaai,
Mr. Boosavelt's speech at the chamber
of commerce dinner at New Haven,
©oon., last night was aecompanied by
Uo oratorioal flreworks. It was uoth-
iog bat c reaume ef his former ad
drtsses in tba east aad west, and
imacked samewbat of one of bia cani-

pelgo .fitarti. Gor. -eleet Baldwic re-
fuiM to atucd the dinner.

Membera of tbe Order of Railroad
Tslegrapbers, Dispatcherl Agents and
Signal men, announeed last night that
tbe thraatcofld strike on the linoi of
tbe Fluladalpbia aod HcaJiDg K»ik

VIRGINIA IEKWB.
The Lee district in Shenandaah

county vesterday went "dry" by a ma¬

jority of 100. Harmouburg ia atill the
only "wot" spot in the vailey.
Tbe Court of Appeala yeaterday re¬

fused a writ of error in the caseof John
J. Smyth, of Norfolk, condemned to

die Deceruber 16 for murdering his wife
and little daugbter.

J. William Bailey, preaident of tbe
Bailey-Spencer Hardware Company,
one of tbe beat-known buaineea men of
Lynchburg, died yeaterday at the Hy-
geia Hospital, where he had been ill
for two montha, aged 53 yeara.

All Mexieo Cityceased work Monday
to worship at tbe ahrine of tbe Virgin
of Guadaloupe, patroa saint of tbe re¬

public. It ia eetimated tbat more than
100,000 peraons viaited the sbrioe,
which is near tbe City of Mexica. Be¬
ginning at daylight, pilgrima began to
arrive from ail paris of tbe republic,
many of them coming a great distance.
Parties of pilgrims wero seen approack-
iug tbc shrine on their kneea.

President Taft, Poatmaster.Oeneral
Hitcboock, Senator Swanson, Senator
Ma.-tiu, Governor Mann, Mayor
Richardson, Poatmaster Edgar Allen,
former Governor Montague and maay
othprs are expected to be on tho stand
as speakers at the exerci8ea to acootn-

pany the laying of the cornerstone of
tbo new Sl ,000,000 postoffioe being
ercctcd ia Richmond Saturday aftar-
noon.
Ora Hughes, 12 years old, daughter

of Len Hughes, a passenger oonductor
on tbe WasbinKton division of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, waa
accidently shot and inataotly killed in
Charlottesville late yesterday afternoon
by her brother Earl, not quito five.
The children were left alone iu the
kitchen, and the lad, picking up a

breecbloading shotguu, said tbat be
waa going to shoot a bird. The top of
the ebild'8 head waa blown off. An
older boy Cecil, bad been shooting
birda in the morning, butclaimed that
be left the weaiion unlosded. Tbe
fatber was not appriscd of hia daugbter'.
death until be returned from bis ruu

aftor 9 o'eloek last night.
NBWS OFTHE DAY.

Hit Russian prisonera committed
suicide io the prison at Zarantui as n

protest against tbo sovere puniahment
tbere.

Miss Alexandra KnoIlyB, daughtor of
Lord Knollv*, King George'a private
secretary, was awarded damages in a auit
for libel against a London publication
which stated sbe bad eloped.

Insanity will be alleged in defenae of
Laura Faruworth Scbenk, wbo ia
charged in Wheeling, W. Va., witb
tbe attemptad murder of ber wcaltby
husband, John 0. Scbonk, by poisou,
according to aflidants filed by her law-
yera yesterday in support of a motion
for po_ir,onerueiit of ber trial.

Collector Loeb, of New York di»-
posed of tbe case of Mrs. Theodore P.
Sbonts, wife of tbe boad of the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Company, yes¬
terday afternoon by assoasiog $10,000,
tbe usual 60 per eent. duty, on jewelry
appraised at $18,000 which was taken
from Mrs. Sbonts wben sbo arrived
from Europe laat wcok.

Mrs. Laura Farnsworth Scbenk,
charged with tbe attempted poisoning
of her husband, John O. Scbenk, rail*
lionaire packer, at Wbooling, W. Va.,
will not be tried on Docember ltt, tbe
date f.et. Attorneya for Mra. 8chenk
yesterday in the Criminal Court re¬

quested tbat they be fciven an oppor
tuniiy of taking depoaitiona and that
tbero be a postponement of the trial.
Judge Lewis Jordau granted the requeat
aod contioued tbe trial to January 9.

It waa stated laat night that at the
meeting of tho American Society for
tbe Judicial Settlement of Ioternatioaal
Diaputea at the New Willard, in Waak-
ington, tomorrow, Andrew Cainegie
will announce a gift of $10,000,000 for
the promotion of international acops,
and, in the opinion of Washington offi¬
eials, will be one of the most important
steps ever taken in furtberance of the
univeraal peace movement.

Twenty Thouasnd Dollar Fire.

Nowark, N. J., Dee. 14..-A apark
from a cigarette fell in a moving pie¬
ture machine Him and lighted a $_0,a
000 blaze in Nutley, a suburb, late last
nigbt, impcrilling the lives of 450 per¬
sons. Harry Stone, of New York, the
machine oporator, was badly burned
about the hands, and balf a doren
women who were ontrapped by the
flamea were carried down iaddera by
firemen to aafety.

All that Ib left today ef Maaonic
Hall, wbere tbe fire occurred, ia four
brick walla. Tbe interior of tbe build¬
ing waa reduced to aahea, and
with it coetly parapheranalia of balf
a dozen fraternal ordera wbicb uaed
the hall aa a meeting place, aod tbe
stock of three eatablishmenta on tbe
first floor.

Nutley aociety waa well repreaented
at tbe entertainment, many of tbe
borough's best known citiaena and their
wivoa being present.
WOMEN REHCl'El) FROM BOOF.

Fifty young women attired in gynt-
nasium caitumes were raecued from the
roof of a burnlng building yeeterday, at
811-813 Wabaah aveaue, Chieago.
Tbey were engaged in drill in tba
Scbool of Fbyaical Kducatioo and Bt>
preaaion. The girla feared todeteend
to tbe atreet wban amoke began pour-
Ing ioto tbe gy_i__ahim, aod tba la«
atructora, giviog tbe youag weman no
time to doa otber clotbing, tnarthaled
tbem on the raof of tbe ecbeol.
From tbia place, wbicb waa ahut ©ff

from view by volumea of black amoke.
tbe frigbtened girla were carried down
tire eacapes by firemen, several of tba
more daring clamberiag down after tbe
flramen.

is'one of the girla au injured and
they aought aecluaion fratu tbe atariag
tbouaanda in a naighboriag offlee b.ild-
ing, where tbey were aupplied witb
tnore complete coatumee,

Oethe*rlght thlng ifyou have JSaaal
Catarrb. Oet Hya Cream Balm atofton.
Pon't touob tba catarrb powdara aid
anuffa, for tbey eontaiu oooaiae. Sly'a
Cream Balm reloeses the scareiiona tbat
inflame tbe oaaal paaaagca anrl tbe throat,
wbereaa medioiaea made witb mercury
merely drv up tbe seeretio-s and leave

Jou no better tban you were. Jnaword,
ly's Cream Balm Ia a real ramedy, aot

malled by %}y Jiroi., fe WwrtQ ftitai,

*TME BUSV'CORNER'

Washington, D. C.

COATS
Women's $18, $20 and $25 Oflfltfl

AT $9.50
Be»t Sale of all the eeaeon. Beat Valuafc-

Biggeat Variety.
SSSlSblS'oiu:':::::::.::: *»:» j fi5K&&:~».~;: jg
KUTcSIu ..::.:.... s.»| uiiedc-io_uo«« .»

Alao Full Length Caraeul Cloth Coata ¦ *P.9Q

DEIalClOOS TO TH3B
LAST DROP._:\"_XKJK
OWN* 3ELECT_ON*!A*fi
40-35-30-25 _T20^
IF YOTJ APPRECIA-pS,
COFFEE E-CCEIalaEj^CE
ANDWISH TO IN-SWRE?
YOUPSELF A.GAIN3"3
DIS5A.TWEA.OTIONI

J^l-Vg-bJg-ljrjaBf

MARTIN L HALL Coi
"PERFECT
BOSTON.

rowi v9.wx.e-1 _»-_»

THOMAS LANNON,
Special Agent,

FINE GROCERIES, WINES A CIGARS
Corner Cameron and Pitt Streets.

Why pay your grocer and
butcher big profits when
you can buy at the

BIG STORE
Hind Q'tra Lamb. 12 l-2c lb
Fore " "

.¦ 10c »
VaaiLolna. 15c lb

" Four Q'tra. 12 l-2c lb
" CutleU. 20c lb
" CbopLoin. 15c lb
" Liver. 20c lb

ForkLolna . 18olb
" Sbooldera little piga 14c Ib
" Hams.-. l«clb

Rib Roaat. 12 1-Sclb
Roaat Beof. 10o to 12 l-2c lb
Lard good. 10 Iba for $1.00
" Butcher* . 14c lb

Egga, atrictly fresh. 32c dea
Cbcose (N. Y. Crearoery) 18c lb
Butter (Best Klgin).51b for $175
Potatoee per buahel.C0o
Flour, 12 lb aack. 3Sc
Coffee, good fresh toaated 15c lb

" (CbassandSaobori,) 22c lb
Salmonbeet-cans.... 25c
Aaparagua, $lb cana. >0e
Granulated Sugar per ib 06.
MI-edNuta. 7 l-_ lb for 11.00
Backwhaat, Va. per Ib. 8 l-2c
Kontlnr,.7qti. for 2*o
Beaaamw per qt. lOo
Draiaed Turkeya amall par lb -*o
Turkeya. large perlb. 2$e
Chlokena.19to_0clb
Babblta.20 to 00o each
All Canned Goade at Wbolaaale.
Buy at tbe Big Store and aave your

dollara.

M. Schuler Beef Go.
1004*04.08 King Street.

deell 4t
¦ a i « . ¦¦-

THE CITIZKN8 NATIONAL BANK,
Alexandria. Vs.

Tbe anfaual meeting of tbe stookbold-
ers of tbla bank will be held at tbo bank¬
ing bouae on January 19th at t~elve
o'eloek noon, for tbe eleetion ofdireo-
tora, aad such otber buaine-a aa may
proparly come before tbe meeting.^UtHARD M. OREEN, Cashier,
dedl td_

BOAJtDINO..Large aeoond story front
ROOM, eaataad aoutborn expoatue

wltb good table boud, heat, gaa aad
aatk ro___ MI aama fieor. Tarma mod
$t$fi. WoarwW'ni'wiirm

Wines and Liquors
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
Once again the happy y -le ti&e <

sround and every mind is thiakiag of
ths food thlnfs thi* glorioua ic-khb

brin^s. It is the season of festivitise.
Order from us you get thfl beat,

Swoet Catawba Wiee . lt 00 gau»a.
Port "

. . 1.60
Sherry . . 1.M
Cider .Whottk

Bluemont Pure Rye Wbuky
bottle inboed .... I ©0 «««**.

Candies, 10 to 3So oo-ed.
New Crop Nots. 15 te 2it ganttis.
Miaed Nuts. 13o pooed.
Miaee W«t. 10 to Itfl poca3.
Rauuns. 10 to ISo pound.
Layer Fig*. 13c p»u*d.Preah Pfuite of all klndt.
Mldland Butter. 3e> peued.

PURH POOD STOH.B4
St. Asaph and Oronoco Sti
.~- .¦¦-¦¦ B. "«B»*>»

Atteaaatfld ajaleia*.
Oloucettflr, N. J., Dec. 14..With

his throat cct frora mt to ear aad
bia windpipe sflvered, Vraok !»>.
ler, aged 90, was fenad dytag ia als
room at tbe Ci'./ Ket«l this .efaing.
Hc had been idle for twa weeks aad
was to have gooa to work fadaf. De-
spondeney over idlenees waa the eaoji
of tbfl act. Phejpiclaas at OoofrBr Haa-
pital say be canaot live.

Fsroer Kllbrd ey a Hetf.
Bichmend, Va- Dec 1*..ifsery

Powell, a farmer reaidiag neew itef;-1
bury, Va., tifty miles east of£4Ubftoa-^
wbite butcberiog boga yeaterdOf aftflT«
nooo, was attacked by a vteious bog.
Powell reeeived so ugly weuai ,u«t
under his knee. ?Itbeoffc roadiqaJ aid
was quickly turnmooed the mt di«4
oaly a few mioutes later.

Ladies! Cxmima styre_wTla_iOlid
comfort, Wear tha
MO*, to ba had cralr fttjttjtfpt

TheQualityStore

We're ready to se.ve

you with the best of deli-
cacies for

Christmas
A large supply of Candy

from 8c to 40c lb.
A large stock of Nuts,

Flgs, Malaga Grapes and
Dates.

20c, 25 c, and 35c doz.
Our stock of Oranges im

v«ry large and must be
sold.

Malaga Layer Raisins
The Best.

Plum Puddings.
Tvlmcem eats.
Crystalized Fruits.
Fruit Cake, Leoms.

Look at Our Display of
i.Unlnnrfr."

Special attention paid to
boxes to be shtpped.
Christmas dinner will

not be complete without

CLOVER IL BUTTER
Red Cross stamps can be

obtained at our store.

We have the best line of
Coffees and Teas in the
city.
Don't forget "Carlton"

Flour can be had here: also
"Gold Medar and "Sena¬
tor:1

and

Fbenea-Boll M, Capital City 167.
Tm-t .-_-

New Opera House
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

CHANGED UOjT. AND TUUBA

10c TO ALL.
Erney Younkin

The Baton.Club and Devll Stick Expert.
Eleanor Waring

The Dalnty Llttle Prlm.i iDouna.

The St. Lows
Sbrelty Song, Dance and Trapezc Act.

Mattnee Wednesday and Saturday 6c
Also latest motion pictures changed
daily.

During the Hotidays
Aflytbing tbat will contributo
toward tbe cmfort, the pleasure
and the benefit of tho bpaeebold
aad itaguesta should not be over-

looked, and there ia nothing that
adds more to tbe genernl joy of
the aeaaon tban

HOFBRAU BEER
For the Chriatmaa dinner, tbe

Ifew Year'a feaat and during the
long winter eveninga it will bc
appredated. It flta every ooe*
aion aod adda cbeerand jestto it.

If you bave never uaed Hof¬
brau Beer, order a trial caae No
Uoiinaaded for it nnw. Put it
iS a eaol place and it will be at
juit the Hgbt temperature whan
y«u waat to uaa it.

RobortPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
fboac No. 4»-B

MlieJLe Illane Xotr.nlliy.
Catnbridge, Mam, Doe. 14..Tbe

jary in the trial of Hattie Le BUno, the
17-year-old French-Caufirlian girl,
younajeat woman oror to fac« executjon
od thfl charge of murder in the Now
logland court, today returned a vor-

dlct ef not guilty after being out one
haur and tbirty-flve roinutea.

After the verdiel had been recorded,
MatUo was formally discbarged and
takia aeroaa thfl *treet to »b« i»il whs--.
har fatbar lod two aiftere wara ginrj
ap oppfrtymtF 19 frtft fef'i

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
Humphrey Sectional Bookcases and

Writing Desk Units.
Aro ahown by ua jn complote assortnitnt of popular deeigns aud wood- to

barmonizc with any furniahing for library, ofbce, or individual rooiu*. To a

lover of books a moro popular and pleaaiag gift could not be selected.
We dcsire to lay eapecial streas upon our Writing Desk Units, combined witb

book unita or book units and drawera for Indivtdual Libraiies.one's own pri¬
vate room. Such conibioations give much satiafaetion and save spaee; l»

they afford comfort, convenience, and quictness, enabling you lo road, study.
or write undisturbed, and freely.
Many other helpful suggestiona will be found in our Library Furniture jec-

tions.
All 8election8 made now will be beld until delivery is desired.

Sixth floor.Q at.

Our Christmas Candies, Pure and
Wholesome.

The quality of all our Candies ia the highest attaiuable. Tbey are e-pecially
selected to insure nurity, and are delieioua in taste and teuiptiug in appcaianee.
Our name on a boa of confeotiona signidea quality, and our candies may be

bought witb entire conHdence
The fresh assortmente in fancy candiea and delieiou. chocolates for tbe holi¬

day seaaoo are sbowu ia a broader and more eomprebensive variety lhaa bara*
tofore.

15oto 60c tbe pound.

Five-Pound Holiday Box at $1.00.
We now have ready our customary Holiday Box of choice aea irted Oaodieg,

at tbe Uniform price of 11.00 for flvs pounds. It contains chocolate., boobotta,
aud fancy candies of various flllings and flavors. O^ing to tho popularity aml
large demand for thia apeeial packing, lt ia iroat necessary that ordera be p lacwi
early.

_'.ftb floor.Tenth street._

Put Red Cross Stamps on

your Christmas packages.
They cost only 1 eent each
andyou help a worthy cause.
On sale at cashier's desk.

This is the best and most helpful Christmas store
for thnfty people, Stocks are in full rcadines*. Start
your Ch-istmas shopping now. Hundreds of excep-
tional v.lues in the very things you want will stretch
the buying powers of your Christmas money.

Assortments of gift things and reasonable merchan-
dise were never so large, so complete, or so well se-

lected.This with willing, courteous and intelligent ser¬
viee makes gift choosing easy.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

GiftThings
Io the way of euitablo
presents for li.Ue folks,
young people and adults.
We bave an exceptional-
Iy fine aasortment of well
tiiado piecea in gold, sil-
ver, cut giaaa and gem
set jewelry. If you are

wondering what to give
we ahall be most pleased
to be of service to you.
Wbat ia new we have.

what ia standard we carry
.what ia really worth
giving you will flnd here.

Jewelars and SilveramKbe

DRY GOODi.

Here's Somcthintf That
Will Make an Exquisite
XmaJ Gift.

59c 19-in.
Messaline Silk
AT 39c

Make hor a present of a niee Dress
Pattern of this beautiful ailk. You'll
Aouder how we sell it so cheap when
you look at it and ezamine tbe quality.
We've juat purcbaaed 100 pieces, and
_»t them at a great conceaaion in price.
They are all puro silk, beautifully fio-
hed and ahflolutely perfect in every

r<-spect. We bave tbem in sbadea suit-
ahle for eitber atreet or evening wear,
sitch aa old roae, pink, reaeda, gray,
«moke, myrtle, nary, peecb, Atlantic
garnet, violet, eadet,- wiataria, canard,
Itrowp, Qfflao), aod black. Actual
ralue, 89c. flpecial at

39c

LANSBURGH & BRO.
420-426 Seventh 5trect.
WASHINGTON, D. Ce

FOR ar.istlo repairlng and refltmh-
ing pianos, antlque furniture. must*

oal instrumants. upjjolstermg _*.. see
SCUDDER 4 CHESSER, tl3 Cameron
atreet

,
decI2 3t>

Oenta! Stylisb, up-sO'datfl footwear
adds materially to ypur appearance.
We bav* th« flicluaive atyles, auch as

THE HES8, R80AL. WALgOVfJt,
broctoh coororim, $h, J,A.
Uan.ail * Bro.f 413 ftiat tmu

_fl__&EARlY
iUYERS
Do ifour
Christmas
Buying Now

Don't wait till th* b * ol every
tbing ia sflceted.
We bave equipped 001 alore to meet

theneed^nf the gift buycr, and you'll
flnd bere arliclea of charm and <li.«

tinction, selected witb special reference
to their suitability as gifta.
A small deposit will hold any arli, If

.ill Christmas.
Come in todayfand make your _»..

lectiona. Well be glad to help you.

Saunders . Son
629 King Street.

_L'l

THINGS
TOGIVEAS

Presents
Th-it will be appreciated,
Shop wlurc you can obtain practiaal

gifta, gifta, tbc BalafltkM "f wbkb, show

thought.
SuitCasea, from |1.00 to H60,
Umhreilai, from $1.00 to H00.
Riding Leggios, from $2 to 13.50.

JfefetJ P.azora, from 11.00 to $5.00.
Eaatman Kodaks, from |1.00 to $-H.
Ladiea', Men'e and Boya' Bweaterf,
fr.m $1.00 to 15.50.

ll all 8uiU $1.25.
| :»lia. from $1.00 to $-.50.
Put.'-i.iug Baga. from $t.?0 to fU0.

Boxing Glovea, $1.25.
tfea'a, Boya', and Girla' Bicycle*. from
$15 to $25.

Velocipedea, from $1.25 to $6.00.
School Pennanta, 75c a ri $1.00.
Pocket Knivea, from 2 5 to M
Boiler Skatct. from 50.! to .4.5 J.

Baakctballa, from $2.50 to $5.0).
Yaukee Watcbea, $1.00.
Indian, Firemen aod C.aboy Suits,
from 50c to $1.25.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookaeller and Statloner.
6Sl-6_-d" g'P* Street

FOJf B_S'T.-A' ff^~roonT"ATAlfl-
mEVT with bath. heat and water,.wnirof Prince aad Koyal i^eu. Jor^ff^^r HMf Wgurtlainl


